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ETJW5 RESUME HGHTIIG

The Turkish Fort at Spiualonga

Attacked by Tliem.

ANOTHER NOTE TO GREECE

The Powers Considering the Ad-

visability of j Greece Final
Notice o Their Intention to Re-

port to Coercive MentMire-- - to En-

force Their Demand.

Caaea, March 12 It is reported here
that the Turklbli fort, at Spin donga, is
being attacked bj the Insurgents The
Moblenib are baid to "he making a gallant
rcbibtano3

It is also reported that several en
counters between Mosleuib and Chribtiaub
have taken place in Ai chains

A FRESH --NOIE IO GREECE.

10 He Given Police of Intended
Coercl-- e Menu ret-- .

London, March 10 It is asserted here
011 cxce'lcnt authontj tint the powers
are exchanging mue in leeard to pre- -
beiltill, i i irslKHitC EoCtIcCCO lU:UtHOtCe
of their intention to rcGort to coercive
measures to enforce thUr demands if
Greece does not eomplj as once, and also
to maintain a blockade of Greek ports

Trance, it is understood, is the onlj
power fallowing anj reluctance to take
part in a blockade, and if bhe rcfueeb
to participate the blockade will be un-

dertaken without her.

CHIOS MAX UKVOL'l.

ninn;lin;j- - Amis, and Ammunition
to the Inhabitants.

Berlin, March 12 A report comes from
Constantinople that large quantities of
Gras Kifleb and cartridges are being smug-gle- d

into Chios, an ibland belonging to
Turkev, otf the west coast of Asia Minor,
and sold to th inhabitants at nominal
prices The arms arc smuggled bj tlie
waj of Smyrna

I3IPOH1ANJ MASS MLET1XG.

Grecian Syniji ithizei-- - Crovvd Chiek-erin- g

Hall in :Xev York.
New York, March 12 An important

mass meeting or the Greeks of this city
s held tonight in Chickcring Hall It

wab called In Dcmctrlob N Botassi, the
Greek consul general, for the puiprse of
expressing sjmpathj for Cictaiis and de
vise me.n:b to raise funds to transport the
Greek resents in this countrj to the
Levant

Clackering Hall was crowded with the
6 lapatlurc rsof Greece, and there wa greit
applause as the arious speakers eprcnCMl
their spntimentb on behalf of the Cretan

Fres'di nt Seth Low of Coliimljia Uui
versitj preided, and in opening the meet-
ing said that the primirj object of the
meeting was to arouf-- interest in the
condition of the Cretan refugees in Greece

A number of rousing speeches were
made by prominent meu

OK VLRGK OF STARVATION.

.Mussulman Refugee-- , Are Suffer-
ing for "Want of Food.

Canea, March 12 Tl e destitute Musul
man refugees here are on the erge of
ttanation Hands of robturs are pillaging
the towns and the adjoining country

rntlnihiu-sti- e Rustic Reserve;.
London, March 12 The Times will to

morrow publish a dispatch from Athens,
eaylng that the citj ib Mvarming wiith en
thuslRsti r ie reserves Two thousand
of the i .e it to thefrontlcr yesterdaj

FLAR A HIGE TARIFF.

Gnpiecedented Rush to "Withdraw
Goods From Bond.

New York, March 12 The rush of mer
chants to the custom house in this citj to
withdraw goods in bond because of the e.
pected increase of duties under a new tariff
law was continued todav It n estimated
that todav's withdrawals will reach half
a million dollars

borne of the merchants are fearful that a
tariff bill maj be passed with a retroactive
clause, or one making its provisions date
from tts introduction, instead of some time
after its passage The following shows the
dailv pavments on withdrawals at this port
since the beginning of the month, and ex-

hibits tliebiginci ease in thelastthreeedavs
March 1, $79,9 J7 3 i. March 2, $9G,213 --

C5, Maieh .J, S7G.2.t3 4o, March 4, ?S1,-077-

1, Marcho, $7fi,nS 29,March6,S47,-6G7.10- ,
March 8, ?80,bl9 12, March 9,

$108,292 98, March
11, $478,879 19

Loans to the amount of $1,000,000 are
reported to have beca obtained from the
local banks w itliin a w eek bvmerchants w ho
ftar an earl- - passage of a new tariff law
The pavments have included large with
drawalsof woolen goods and tobacco

The total amount of duties due on goods
in bonded warehouse here is close to

cannot pacify; the Cubans.
Gen. Rivera Says He Is More Than

Holding His
New York, March 12 A letter was re-

ceived at the Cuban Junta headquarters
today from Gen Ruiz Rivera, who suc-
ceeded to Gen Maceo's command in the
province of Pinar del Jtio In the course
of his letter Gen Rivera sajs

"My forces are occupving the positions
thej held at the beginning in October last,
and it is sufficient lo bAj that no Sp mish
general, no Spanish arm, can pacifj Pinar
del Rio Time w ill prove it "

r Mis Virginia Fair Intcrve ie.
Ban r ranclsco, Cal , Match 12 Miss Vir-

ginia Tair, daughter of the late
States Serator Tair, today filed a com-
plaint In Interv ention m the suit pending
against Mrs Nettie R Craven and others
for the possesion of ceitain propertj in
this citj, valued at over $1,000,000, al-

leged to have been deeded to Mrs Craven
by the late Senator.

IJesIhg Nominated for Mayor.
Chicago, Ills . March 12 Washington

Hcsiug, postmaster of Chicago, was nom-
inated tonight bj acclamation at Central
Music Hall for the office of mavor on a
municipal reform platform and at the
head of a ticket

Mantels, Any Size, ?1 00 Apiece.
liLbey & Co , 6th. st. and N. Y. are.

M7BUKB OF HAVANA ATTACKED.

Daring Raid Made by "the Cuban
Lender Acosta.

New York, Maich 12 A Press special
from Jack'xmville, Fla , sajs i

Cuban leader Aeosta made a laid on the
suburbs of Hat ana within 1 alf a mile ofi

two block houses Wedntsdaj night, cap-

turing j five Spanish foldlers and two
officers Ihe attnek "was made on the
turnpike or mihtarj road, as it Is called,

oire of the best fortified roadwavson the
island

The point of attack was a little hamlet
where there were two large storehouses
conti.ining"considcrable ammunitiion and
also clothing for the Spanish forces Ihe
two block houses were located within half
a lMlle of the place The Cubans dashed in,
looted tlie storehouses, and then set fire
to them They then retieated r.apidlj to
the right and came up in the rear of Isa-

bella block house The troops in this, see
Ing the burning buildings, rushed out, leav
ing onlv a small guard behind The insur
gents, perceiving this, managed to break
in tlie block house door and in ten minutes
were in full possession

Knowing that thev could not retain
them, thej loed the building of all
equipments that would Le valuable to
lie n, coi sisting of two stand of arms

and considerable ammunition The
spiked the snidll field piece, and, setting
fire to the house inside, dashed off rapidl j
The Spanish pursued them within half
an hour, but came back two hours later
and reported that tlie rebels could not be

1 he only report made in Havana regard
mg this engagement was that a foree of
rebels had beqn dispersed, but the main
facts are now known all over town

SHE STOLE SENATE TOWELS

3Irs. jlollie Hopkins Admits Thefts
at the Capitol.

"Wife of an r Street Grocer A-
ttested by Capitol Police She

'I ells Conflicting Stoiieb.

Mrs Mollic J Hopkins, a well dressed
woman, about twentv four jeais of age,
and the wife of W F Hopkins, a grocer
at the corner of Second and F streets north-
west, was arretted at her home on Third
btreet jestcrdu-- afternoon b Capitol De-

tectives Sinnottand lovce, on tlie charge
of stealing from the Capitol building lif
teen Hue linen towels with the mark U
S Senate'' upon them

The arrest ha- - led to the discoverv of u
quantitv of ether goods In the woman's
possession, and believ cd tohav e been stolen
It was also learned bv the detectives th it
an sman, while not a paitj
to the thefts, has sustained relations with
the woman which have led to her dis-
grace

Yesterdij morning information was re-

ceived bv Detective Sinnotttli it Mrs Hop
1 ins, in ende ivoring to dispose of some
of the goods, which she is supposed to
have taken from drj goods stoics, ex
hlblted a I irge number of "Senate" tow els
Ihej were entirelv new and valued at 50
cents each, and as Government linen ib
never sold, it was evident that the worn in
had wrongfullv come into possession of
them A search warrant was sworn out
and her rooms searched bj Detectives
Sinnott and Jojce Tiiej not only re
covered the Unci., but a large qunntltj of
napkins, dress goods, silkb, laces, and
ribbons, taken from various down town
establishments, which coticluslvelv proved
that the worn in was asuccessful shoplifter

She was taken to police headquarters,
accoaipanied bj her hubband, and "sweat
ed" before Inspector Hollinberger and De
tectives Ilornc and "Weedon Aftei much
questioning, Mrs Hopkins admitted that
bhe had stolen the towels one at a time
from tlie committee room of the Congress
man, whom, she said, she was In the habit
of visiting frequent! j at his room on the
terrace The detectives, in searching the
woman's rooms, also found a large, hand
some photograph of the member

As the Senate linens are not used on the
House side of the Capitol, it is believ ed that
she has been carrvlng on a sjstematic rob
berv of the Capitol committee rooms

The Capitol iolice have been the woman
about the building ver frequentlj duiing
the past Congress 1 he name of the Con
gressman, however, Is the onlv one vvldch
either she or the authorities give in her
case

The w oman told conflicting stories when
questioned in regard to the other goods
found in her possession A Certain quantitj
she said she purchased from a do goods
store, but the propnetoi of the establish
mentand two clerks told the officers that
the articles had never been sold from
their, store. Other goods were found
bearing the mark of another place, which
she said she purchased elsewhere Mrs
Hopkins and her hus'iand w ere questioned
separatelj as to how she came In posses
slon of the goods, and each told a dif-
ferent story of having purchatcd them

The extent of the woman's shoplift-
ings is not I nown, but it is believ ed that
she has beencarrjingou the crooked work
for some- - time She w as taken to No 1
station and locked up, pending a further
investigation

Eively 'limes in Tennessee.
Nashville, Tenn , March 12 Todaj was

the llveli'st the Tennessee legislature has
seen slice the assemblies of reconstruction
davs The fight being-a- aged against rail
road domination in State politics came to
shovi down, and the corporations met

ileieat hi two notable instances,
firstin the house, when a mandatorv rail
road commission bill was passed bj a

ote of 52 to 47, then the constitutional
convei.Mou hill passed bj both houses w it 'i a
good majoritv.

Refii8cd?n New Trial.
Atlanta, Ga , March 12 The supreme

court todav refused a new trial foi Mrs
Nobles, convicted of murdering her hus-

band The execution of Gus rambles, a
negro aecompllcc, has been held up by
Gov Atkinson, pending the decision of
Mrs Nobles' appeal

Deaths of n Tnj .
Daniel Panders, a well known German

lexicographer, jesterda. at New Stre-Ht-

Gennanv.
"KL II Wade, general manager of tlie

Southern California Railroad
jestcrday, nt Los Angeles, Cal

.Toiht SriaiubtUiiglit. Klln-dile-

Llbbey & Co , Otb st and New "Xork se.

HE SBEM1JB5T CASE

Chapman's JIabeas Corpus Pro-

ceedings Fixed for 22d Inst.

A DOOR OF DEIAY OPENED

Membeis of the Dai Dlseuss the
.Effect of the Certioiuri Act on
This Litigation The Supreme
Com t Jiuj Refuse to Giuiit the
"Writ and Chapman Ho Remanded.

The Chnprnan c ise, or tlie Sugar Trust
case, ab it is equalli well known, will
come up, it wab learned In the office of
the dibtnet atlornej jestcrday, on the
22d instant, in tlie bupieme court The
pabsage of an act by the last Congress, af-

fecting procedure in criminal cabeb, will
have a bearing on thib somewhat cele-
brated cabe, and, in fact, all cases which
up to tlie time of tlie pisbuge of the act
reached their final determination in the
Dibtrict couit of appeals.

When the act referred to, which In biief
provided for a healing on certioiari bj
the Supreme Couit, a right which has
not heretofoie existed, or pabCs adjudi-
cated bj the court of appeals, vv as passed,
it was openly at ited in the House that the
legislation had a bpecifio bearing on the
Chipman case, and there was a belief
that possiblj the law was enacted v lth
reference to that case alone, and especially
for the reason that the practice in tlie
District was not dibtuibcd until everj
possible part of the court machine rj had
been exhausted bj the attorneys a"d
friends of Mr Llverton Chapman It has
been stated that the new act would per-
mit of so long a delav and or such repeat-
ed delays that the failure to have a set-
tlement might make vnin all the efforts
of the Senate committee to punish the
recalcitrant ' sugar trust witnesses''

Ihere are two sides to the case One of
these has been alrcadj published in Uhe
limes The other, how e or, onlj modifies
the views heretofore expressed as to tho
operation of theuew law in favor of the
defend int, Chapman, but will be of per-
tinent interebt in view of the near ap-
proach of tlie he irlng of Chnpm m'a habeas
corpus cise bj tho Supreme Court It
need scared v be Mid that If the Supreme
Court had decided against Chapman he
would have been bound to serve his thirtj
davs' lmprisoruicnt in jail

A reporter of 'the linns obtained the
opinion of members of the bar, mclud
inc representatives of the office of the
district attornej, vestcrdav, with refer
ence to the possible effect of thin receat
act authorizing tlie Supreme Court to
issue wilts of certiorari to the court of
appeals, for bj this process Chapman maj
reach that court even If the h.ahcjs corpus
proceedings be decided again it him

The general opinion of the law vers is
about this It is claimed that under tills
act the Supreme Co irt of the United States
maj Ime brought before it foi leview bj
certioriri anj case heietofore mule final
in the court of appeals, and that in acting
upon tl e case the Supreme Court h is to
deal Willi it as if it had been carried up
bj appeal or writ oC erior If this on
tcntion be sound it is claimed further that
the Supreme Court will not be confine! to
the consider ulon oftheConslitutIon.il ques
tion in tho case, but will have the riglij; to
review all the questions arising therein,
such as evideii' e and the applic ition of the
1 iw thereto in ordinarj cases brought be
fore that courtbj appeal or wnt of error

As to the Ch ipm tii case The pending
application for writ of habeas corpus in
the Supreme Court ruses onlj the ques-
tion of the constitutionality of the act
under which he was found guilt Ihe
difference between the action of the court
under the h ibeas corpus application and
the certioriri. if grintcd, is ivident In
no event, however, can anj case come
before the Supreme Court upon ccriio-i- rl

until that writ is granted, so that tin act
does not give Chapman, or an j body else,
the absolute right to take his case up, but
makes the removal of the c(ause dependent
upon the action of the Supreme Court
It the application is made in an case uud
refused that case will be left Just as if the
act had not been passed

From the opinions gathered it w as
stated that if ihe Supreme Court shall de-

cide against Ch ipman in the habeas cor-
pus pioceedings, that court will vet be
open to him to npplj for the w rit of
certiorari, a point w Inch he has gamed
bj the act of Congress His case is now
in the hands of the Department of Justice
and will probablj be argued bj the
Solicitor General himself, or bj one of the
Assistant Attornej s Generil

Another Interesting dev clopanent of the
passage of this act Is that it mav reopen
some of the IccjI causes which were- - de-

termined by the court of appeals An ong
the cases mentioned speciricilij was the
Slack case, which is raniillar lo the pub-
lic Its last stage was simil ir to that
In the Chapman cise It was said jes
tcrda that perfectly legitimate adv ul-
lage would be taken of the new law to
exhaust tlie furrhr remedv bj the parties
interested in tlia habeas corpus proceed
lugs it an adverse decision be handed
down bj the Supreme Court

The Manitoba School Question.
London, March 12 Ah Russell, the

Manitoba law ycr, who, w ltli non Charles
Titzgerald, solicitor general of Canada,
vlisttd Rome for the purpose of present-
ing the Manitoba school case to the pope,
and also to obtain tlie appointment of in
apostolic delegate to Canada, has re-

turned to London Mr Russell expresses
himself as highly satisfied with the

of the several interviews he had
with his holiness, who eviuced a peculi ir
Interest in Canadian affairs

Chniged With Killirg His, Father.
Hloomsburg, Pa, Maich 12 Stephen

MersitiL,ci or Main towns! Ip was lodged
In jail here todaj, charged v.ith killirg
his father bj shooting him in the head
at ins home at Iteavei Valley The father,
Daniel Mcnsinger, was found dead in front
of his house,on Sundaj morning Stephen
had eon on rather bad terms w ith his
rather and this is the onlj cause that can
be assigned for the act. He denies all
connection with the affair.

Sandbagged the Oneiator.
Camden, N J, March 12 Thomas

O'Rouike, Joseph Morrow and Joseph
Hickman weie arrested tonight on sus-
picion of having bandbagged Operatoi
rarKer Uoyd earlj jestcrday

Cuban League in Richmond.
Richmond," Va , March 12 At a mass

meeting held hero tonight, a Cuban League
was organized, with Mr H M Smith, jr ,

as president Among the speakers was Gen,
Bradley T. Johnson,

i

MRS. RUIZ 'T1XLS hi:r SlORY.t
fShe Is Received by the-- President

and Mr . Sherman.
The Secretary of State received a call,

yesterday at 10 o'ccck, bj appointment,
from Mis Ruiz, the,widow of the i atural-fe- d

Ameriian who is alleged to have been
murdered In the Guanabacoa prison, In
Cuba, several weekago Mrs Ruiz took
her children with her to the department
and was accompanied by an interpreter

Ihe interview lasted but a few minutes
Mrs Rul?, related briefly tlie circumstances
attending her husljand'H captivity and
death, and mentioned tjie proposed claim
against Spain for indemnity

Secretary Shermin received her cour-
teously, but told her lie could consider no
verb ll statement nor entertain a complaint
not submitted In writing.

Ihe "sccietarj advibed.MTb Ruiz toll axe
all pniltctilarb of her ense put in proper
form, and promised that he would then
take up the case and do all that he properly
could in her behalf.

The beieaved woman went later to the
White House, w herutlic Preside nt gave-h-

n brief audience It ib understood to be
her purpose to have her claim properly
made out for presentation to tlie State
Department, and she will then file the
paperb

THE BIG CHICAGO CLAIM

Washington Lawyers Confer with
Secretary of Interior.

John G. Carlisle Retained Judge
lainioieux'ft UeelKion to He Pro-

mulgated bv Seeielaiy Hllfa.s.

Mr P J Somers, ot" Milwaukee, one of
the original attornejsln the Chicago land
scrip cases, is at the Shortharn, having
come here to giv e Ills attention to the new
phase In the case, growlug out of the re-

cent action of Mr. Francis, latel j Stcretai j
of the Interior Another interesting fact
in the case is that Mr Carlisle,

of the Trcasurj", has been retained as
one or the attorneys on behalf of the btrlp
claimants

1 he local attornejfiln theenseare Messrs
Dudlev and Miehenor Thej w ere at the
Dei irtment r the Interior xesterdnj- - to
see Secretarj Hllss on matters pertaining
tothefutureconductotthecase Tnolitiga
tion was in arlv concluded same weeks ago,
whenJudg(Lanioreu"f, Commlssionerof the
Land Office, readied a decision vv Inch was
understood to be favorable to those who
claimed under the Government title oi
occupation Sccretnrv Francis, however,
Issued an order the promulgation
of tlie order until the nlw Secretarj of the
Interloi assumed charge This having taken
place, tliecase w ill procecJ. and it is under
btood that an appeal is inev itable, w h itev er
the decisioa

The nttoinejs for the side against the
scrip claimants are Mcrs xMjson, Brown
and Portci. of Chieio, thev represent-
ing N K Fairbanks, Potter Palmer, the
AMnstons, Ncw'be'-gs- , asd .other powerful
Interests in Chicago

The number of acres Involved is onlj
1G0, but the value is estimated variouslv
from siG.OOO.OOO to $20,000,000 Theie
were orlginallv onlj three acres, tlie rc--t

being "made land '' Eairbanks and other
claimants, It Is set forth, began to pay
taxes on the laud in 1801, and this is
one of their Colors or title The original
holders claim by occupation and title
from the Gov eminent
Ihe issues are important, but not less

so than the great amount of monev in-

volved, the final adjudication of which will
piobablv be i cached this jcar The ap-

peal will lie from the Commissionei of the
Land Office to the Pecretarj of the
Interior, and w ill be one of the biggest
adjudications, piobablv, dining Mi Bliss'
term of office His piedccessm went out
of office with tlie settlement of the cele
brated Peirlne clnim, in w hich Mrs Cleve-
land was interested, to his credit

It ib likelj that as scon as tl e points of
jractice now under discussion bj the nt

tornevs and Secretaij Bliss hae been
agreed upon, all of the attornej s m the
litigation will anive in astilngton

CHINESE SOCIETY' WRANGLE

Tn o Wealthy See Yups Sentenced

to Be Beheaded.

Party of San Tiaucisco Merchants,
m Route to Washington to Have

the Mattel Straightened Out.

Chicago, 111, March 12 A select
partj of Chinese inerch mts of San Fran-

cisco, including the w taltlnest of the race
in America, arrived In Chicigo this morn

ing from the Pacific coast, en route to
Wushlngtou on a peculiar mission

In the partj are "Lee Chow , w hose for-
tune is estimated at $3,000,000, Chan Lee
Doon, a big rice and tea merchant, Wong
Shal Sliung, a native American, who is
worth $50i,000, Lee Fook, member of
the cigar firm of Cabanis &. Co , and
credited with an estate worth $800,000,
Fung Yow Kamg, president of the Sec
Yup Societj-- ; Moj Burk Tun, the inter
pieter, J C CampLell of Hcddj, Watson
& Campbell, San Francisco, counsel for
the See Yup Society In America, and Pri
vale Secretarj Thomas A Keogh The
partj traveled in a piivate car, which
was the scene of concerts, lectures and
dramatic recitations bj some of tlie China-
men and invited fellow travelers

All the ten Chinamen aie members ot
the See Yup Societj, which is at war
with the Sam Yup Societj , in San Tran-cisc- o

Fung Young Hang, the consul there,
sent to the Chinese minister at Washing-
ton leceutlj a list of charges against
prominent members of the Sec Yups, ac-

cusing then ot plotting against the Chinese
empire The ministei sent the charges to
Pckln as true Lee Chow and President
Kalng were sentenced to be beheaded if
thej touched Chinese territorv , and more
than a dozen relatives of the other mem-
bers of the p.irtv vvcre imprisoned and
their propertj confiscated It is to have
these troubles removed that the See Yups
are now on their vaj to Washington
The Chinese members ot the party,

In silken robes, were received in
state b the leaders of Chinatown on
their arrival, and will be entertained until
tomorrow evening Thej' are staying at
the Auditorium Hotel

Sale of household furniture this morn
ing at LatimerV, 614 12th at

lj Institute Business College, SthandK
None better- - $26 a year, day or night

0 HELP FOR TIE CUBANS

Mr. McKinley Will Follow in tlio
Footsteps of Cleveland.

POLICY OF NONINTERVENTION

The Consul General Will He Upheld
in All Lffoitb to Protect Ameri-
can Cltis-en- Hut Xothlug Will
He Don o in Behulf of the

The Cuban poliej ot the McKinlej admin
istratloa will be practicallj the same as that
of the last Administration That much was
settled in the Cabinet meeting jesterdaj

President McKinlej called up the ques
tion, and there was a general discus&iun
ot It bv his advisers during the two hours
the Cabinet was in session

Iheielb to be senct neutralitj upon the
pirt of this Government No act ib to be
committed bj tlie representatives ot the
United States abroad, nor the State Depart-
ment here, that can be construed bj Spain
into a hostile proceeding

There is to be no recognition of Cuba,
as belligerent or an independent power,
while the conditions on the island re-

main as thev nov, are Posslblj the
friendlj ofnees of the United States may
be offen d to aid in tlie restoration of
peace, but even this will depend upon
circumstances It is recognized that un-

less Cubi can JCach the position of an
independent power, which It is evident
she does not occupj In the estimation
of this Government, an j tender of media-
tion will be out of place It w ould amount
to un offer to settle a domestic dis-
pute

There will Le no relaxation in the effort
to protect American citizens in Cuba
The President is said to I e firm in this
resolve, and the Secretarj of State Is
equally so, with the Cabinet sustaining
them It is understood to be the pur-
pose to support the American consul In
all proper directions In I ehalf of thoe
imprisoned there, and in caring for anj
ttut maj lie in future arrested The
poliej is, however, to maintain the in
icrnational laws, ami to absta'n from
Interference with the war issue, so long
as there is no more grounds than at pres-
ent for Intervention

MERRIAH SAD AT HEART

The Coveted Foreign Mission Slip-

ping An ay From Him.

McKinley Dull; ing With the Silver
Men Tempt lliem With the

ProialsjC of Patronage.

There seems to be excellent prospect
that Henry C Pavne will ha.e companj
from the Northw est in his present seclusion
in ttie cav e of eorrow . Merriam , of Minne-

sota, promises to Le quite as sadlj disap
pointed as Pa j nel as been He had a great
and abiding ambition lo enter the Cabinet.

Disappointed in that, he 'ought a foreign
mission, and has lattlj been confldentlj
placed bj political seers ntBeilin or Vicuna
It was reported last night, however, that
he was almost certain to lose Berlin to
Gen Draper of Massachusetts, and Vienna
to joung John A Lcgan

The latest candidate for consul general
to Vienna is Mark S
Brewer He is said to regard his success
as certain

A feature of the week has beca the large
number of applications for office that
have been received from the mountain
States which bolted at St Louis The
Senators from that region who stood
lojal to the ticket . oleott, Carter and
Slioup-a- re overwhelmed with applica-
tions for everj kind of an appointment

It is said that Western Republicans who
took pnrt in tlie Brv an mov emc nt hav e been
delicate! j approached with offers or pation-ag- e

if thej will return to the fold But
thej have replied that it was quite in-

consistent for them to have an v thing to
do with the giving out ot Major McKin-
lej "s offices Thej point to tic fact that
any Western Republican who is committed
to tlie silver alliance, who accepts anj
favors from the new Administration, will
find himself w hen election comes around
in about the position ot the silver Demo-
crats in Congress who yieldc d to the bland-
ishments of Grover Cleveland ami were
left at home bv their constituents

California men saj there is no ques-
tion that the President will name
either Judge Morrow or Judge de Haven
for circuit judge, to succeed Attornej
General McKenna, and thej expect the
nomination to come into the Senate next
Mondaj lheie are thirty five known

for this place
It is believed that half a dozen impor-

tant diplomatic posts and two or three
assistant secretarj ships will Le the ex-

tent of the nominations sent to the Senate
bv Presidi'iit McKinlej on Mondaj These
nominations will be of gentlemen fully
determined upon and against whose recog-
nition there is no objection The am
baspadors to England and Trance will
certalnlj be among the appointees named
on Mondaj , and Perry S Heath of In-
diana is also expected to be named for
First Assistant Postmaster Gcneial The
original arrangement was to permit; Frank
Jones of Illinois, gold standard Democrat,
to serve out his full four years term.
This would have delajed Mr Heath's ap-

pointment for about six weeks, but it is
now understood that Jones has no desire
to continue in office longer than it will
require to properlj induct his successor
into office Anotlie-- - appointment ex-

pected on Mondaj is that of Gen. Oliver
L. Spalding to be Assistant Secretarj ot
the Treasurj.

Ben Buttcrworth could have his old place
as Commissioner of Patents for the asking,
but his friends are more ambitious for him,
and are now requesting that he be made
Solicitor General of the Department of Jus
lice This orfice is practicallj that of First
Assistant Attornej General It pajs more
than anv of the Assistant Secretaryships
and is a place for which Mr Buttcrworth
isparticularlj well adapted

Colony to Be Organized.
AugustaGa ,Marchl2 Dealswereclosed

today on the purchase ot about 4,000 acres
of the best farm lands In middle Georgia,
located about ten miles from Augusta, for
the organization of a colonj

Blinds, $1; Su all Size-j- , 75e n. Pair.
Libbcy & Co , 6th st. and New York aj e.

THE KisTUCKY SENATORSmP.

Republican Caucus, Fails to Fix
Upon a Candidate.

Frankfort, Kv , March U. The Repub-

lican Senatorial caucus met here tonight.
The varlous'candldates had their friends

busy wirepulling
The nominations were

John . Lewis, ot Springfield.
W . G Hunter, of Cumberkand

countj, St. John Bojle, of Louisville, and
Justice W, II Holt, of Frankfort.

The session lasted until 11 o'clock without
a selection being made, when the caucus ad-
journed until 9 o'clock tomorrow morning,
when balloting will begin.

It is said that Llaekburn and his mana-
gers have a card up their sleecs to pre-ve-

any election
Dr. Hunter claimed to have thirtj-seve- n

votes at tonight's session. There is no
doubt but that he had the w inning hand,
but he did not want to bhow his pov er
and cause a breach In the Republlan
rankb this earlj in the game Eight
members ot the caucus were absent.

WORST BLIZZARD IN YEARS

Minnesota anil Upper Peninsula the
Center of the Storm.

The Snow Lie. Jn Haul's Fifteen
Feet Deep About St. Paul Mer-

cury at Jbighten Below.

St Paul, Minn , March 12 Last night ,

blizzard was the greatest of the winter,
the greatest for several winters, in fact.
The fall of snow was six inches and a

wind drifted this and the-- srow al-

ready on the ground to ten and fifteen
feet Street railway traffic was prettj
completelj resumed today, but steam rail-
ways are still in a state of demoraliza-
tion

The Pacific coast trams coming into the
St Taul depots this morning presented an
appearance seldom seen, even In the wild-e- at

kind of a blizzard The Great-Norther- n

coast train, due here last evening, came
rollfng and panting into the union depot
at S 20 this morning Ahen it rounded
the curve and came In sight of the depot
it looked like a bl white bank of now
moving steadllj along and emitting a
black stream of smoke Net the remotest
resemblance to an engine could be seen,
resemblance to an engjne could be seen .

The train was hauled bj two enormous
moguls, each coated from slc inches to
several feet deep with frozen snow Ihe
engineer and fireman were drenched with
snow, which melted inside tlie cab, and
were completely exhausted. Thej de-

scribe the snow bucking done bj the train
as something wonderful There is from
three and one half to five feet or snow on
the ground all o.er this section Another
cold wave has swept down upon Minne-
sota, and signal service reports indicate
that the temperature will be at least IS
degrees below zero here In tl e morning.

BLOCKADLD PNT MICHIGAN'.

Rusine-- . Completely ot a Standstill.
Heavy Drift..

Ibhpemlng, Mich . March 12 The worst
storm in five years is raging In the upper
peninsula Freight trains ,re blockaded .ni
both the South Shore and Chicago and
Northwestern lines A freight train on the
latter rontl has been stuck in a drift at
the Buffalo mine, Xegaunee. smce C o'clock
this morning Fiftwmen were at work al.
dav clearing the track, but the storm did
not abate, and the tram will not be moved
before tomorrow In siaii' places the Enow
isfrom six to ten feetin depth, with drifts
rapdilj growing larger

The street cars are making no attempt
to run and bulnt Is at a standstill

HUvv Seventy Mile- - an Hour.
Burfalo X.Y., March 12 A gale which

reached tie veloeitj of seventy two miles
an lour swept over this citj this after
noon and did considerable small damage,
such as the wrecking of awnings and the
breaking or windows About 5 o'clock
the wind fell and the force of the gale
appeared to have been spent.

At Tonawanda, and other points con-

siderable damage was dono

Wisconsin M-- o Vlbited.
Milwaukee, "Wis March 12 Dispatches

from the northern part ot the State report
ttiesevereststormof tl e season AtGrants.-bur- g

more t'li-- a foot of snow has fallen
and it is drifting badlj. At Hudson and
Black Klver Falls trains running on dif-
ferent branches ot tlie Omaha road are
from twe to eight hours behind time.

One Heath at F.rie.
Frie, Pa , March 12 The gale here to-

daj raised the water in the bay three feet.
During the worst of it this evening, a
teamster, illiam Puller, w as blown trom
the top ot a lumber pile ami was Instantlj
killed

MH. SAXrORD THE WXXXEH.

the Prize in the Fpworth
Leagac Oratorical Contest.

The fourth annu d prize contest of the
Oratorical Association of the District
Epworth League was held last evening
at Wesley M E Church

The contest was one of more than
simple oratorical effort. Thought and
composition were to be considered by the
judges in determining the result.

The audience was greatlj disappointed
when it was announced that Mr. G. War-fiel- d

Hobbs had decided not to represent
Trinity M r Church in the contest.
Trialtj , hovvev t r, was w ell represented by
Mr J Trank Trazzarc.

Tne other contestants were Mr II C
Sanford, ot Metropolitan, subject, "A
Patriotic Retrospect," and Mr. T. C Taj-lo- r,

Wai'gh Clapel, whose subject was
' The Civillration of tho Twentieth Cen-tu- rj

'" Mr Trazzarc was not anappllcant
for oratorical honors and read a paper on
"Immigration.'

The following were the judges of the
contest Thought and composition,

David T Brewer, Mrs Elizabeth J
Somers and Mr Harrj L West, dellverv,
Rev. Charles W Baldwin, Rev J E Rankin
and Mr. J. J. Darlington

The decision of the judges was announced
bj the Rev. I)r Rankin, who awarded the
prUe, i handsome Bible, to Mr II C. San-
ford, of the Metropolitan Church.

During tho evening Mis Elizabeth Wanly
sang i solo, and the Weaver brothers con-
tributed some cxcellcntinstruraental music.

TUBE LOSTM us
Fatal Result of a Lodging-lious- e

fire in Bnffalo.

LEAPED FROM A THIRD STORY

Ihe Fire Started in the Afternoon.
The Victim Were Evidently Terror-S-

tricken and Lost Their
Sense How the Life of a Wouaau
Was Saved.

Buff ilo, X Y., March 12. The Chicago
Hotel, corner Washington and Exchange
streeta, was damaged by fire this after-
noon Three person lost their lives and
two were injured

The dead are
EUWARD CPDONXELL,
PA I'D Y BREX-XAX- , an ex pugilist,
WILLIAM IIA.XAHAX.
All are or this city
The injured are

"William Wdsou and his wife.
U Uonnell ind IlHnahan-wer- e suffocated

in their beds They were boarders at
the hotel

Brennan jumped from a window and re-
ceived injuries from which he afterward
died

Nothing but the suddenness of the fire
can account fi r the death or the men. for
the chances for escape were numercus,
had che terrified victims not been sur-
prised and panic stricken.

The fire started snortly after 3 o'clock;
and as the building was in the heart of
the citj and tlie hour was early, an se

crowd congregated and hampered
the work of the fircratn A squad of po-

licemen drove them back.
A gale raging with a velecity of seventy

miles an hour spread the flame, and made
hard vork for the firemen A dozen en-

gines v ro soon at work", and m less than
halt an hour th fire was under control
and all danger ot its extending to the
valuable propertj ntleicinity wasovar.
Meanwhile tragedies were being enacted
on a window MH m theallev In the rear
of tlie hotel stocd a woman, shrieking frar-tiea- ll.

and threatening to thiow her-el- f

to the ground
V ladder was fmicUvrjn np and she wai

rescued witliout mjurj- - Just then a man
was seen to lean from a windowof the third
storv, landing m the street- - He was recog-
nized as Paddv Brennan, the well known
ex pugilist, and he was hurried to the
Fitch Hospital, where he died at 4 o'clock,
death being due to oeudc oedema of the
lungs, caused bv inhaling flames

"A hen the firemen had the fire under
control so that it would be safe to enter it
was I.nrned that two dead bodies were

t in the smoking ruins One was that of
II iiuihi-- i ami in other that f O'Doonell,
at ue timeone of the bet known members
of the police dpartnient- -

WUhani Wilson aatl hfcs wife were asleep
,vhen the rfteirH"l Both wece burned
about the head and face and the woman,
was reuleii--d unconscious, but neither are

sertou-l- v injured.
The hotel was run as a 15 ami

place by Joseph Hart, who lost
everything, and bad no insurance.

Hart could not account for the origin
of tlie fire, but thought that it was caused
by the explosion of a lamp. The loss
on the building and furniture will cot
exceed S3.C0O.

HroKe a. Railroad Record.
Savannah, Ga., March 12 The Plant Sys-

tem broke the 100 mile fast record in the
South today with a special tram, which
mrde tee run between Savannah and
Charleston, 10s miles, in ninety minutes.
The average speed was seventy two miles
an hour The special was run for Ritten-hou- se

Moore, a large contractor, in order
to reach Charleston in time to file a bid
fo- - Government work.

Asjeel Writer Head.
Xorwlch, Conn.. March 12 Irving Allen

died .t the Backus Hospital today. He
was a member of the Ii.ston Ancient and
Honorables in the G0 and a contributor
tothe Boston Transcript and Home Journal,
and v.os a magazine writer ot consider-
able reputation.

Railroad Men Fiht.
Montgomery Ala . March 12 A diffi-

culty occurred at the Western Railroad,
shops in Montgomery toelay, in which
Thomas jlcQi.eenfatall vshotSamuel Lewis.
Xo particulars could be learned They were
both emplovesof the road

SoeinlKt Cand'dates Returned.
Vienna, March 12 Further returns of

the elections for members of the Reich-srat-li

show that the industrial centers in
Bohemia have returned Socialist candi-
dates, both Czechs and Germans.

An Oetosenaiinn Pa-s- e Away.
Trenton, X J , March 12 Joseph L.

Lamb, for more than thirty years treasurer
of the Xe v Jersev Grand Lodge ot Odd
Fellows, died at Julhistown. today, aged

eight j niaejears

Senator rettisre-v- 's Position.
Xev. York, March 12 Senator Richard

F. Pettigrew , of South Dakota, who is in
town todav said he would do nothing
to delay or hinder the adoption ot a
protective tariff law.

Telegraphic Hrevlties.
'Dr E P Strunk. a prominent physician

of Brewsters, X Y, was instantly killed
yes; rdav by a passenger tram on tne New
England Railroad, cast of thie, v Wage.

Private Capron, of Company B, Twenty-fir- st

Regiment, USA, committed suicide
at Flattsburg. X Y , last night bj shooting
himseir m the head with Ids rifle Tem-
porary lusanitv is assigneil Tor the act.
His father l captain intlie Fourth Artdiery,
Washington Barracks, this city.

It is nfficiallj stated that at the annual
meeting of tl e stockholders of tne Colum-

bus, Hocking Vallej ami Toiede Railway
Compauj-- , at Columbus, Ob , imps Tt-da- j

. Xatlian Monsarrat, now revr of
the companj . will be elected pnnMowt.

Fire broke out last night In the whwie-sal- e

groeerj house of John A Toiman &
Co Chicago, and resulted in damages ag-
gregating S3no,000 Cha-- e & Sanborn,
dealers m toffee, at S, 10 and 12 Lake
street, Ios $50,000 or this amount.

William Hawlej, alias William Carroll
Wc.odv.ard, anil Jennie ?anke, who weie
arrestclln Xcvv Ycrkcn suspicion of having
stolen a liaj of d'arcei'ds fiom the store
if V J- - Pequmor, Chestnut street,
Philadelptia, were dUcharged for lack of
ev ldence.

The WcutPer.
Fair and colder; northerly wimla.


